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The Puritan Dairy "Knocking Man 11 scheme is a lottery
prohibited by the laws of the state of Missouri.
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T:hl,fl 1e 1n

~eeponse

to

yl.)~

f.>eqlle$t to:r- opinion datad 4us•

ust l.t• 195$, ·wnJ.()h reads as totl•'W$ •
"This ·Oft1o& h.a.$

agalnst tna
premot 1c:m..

J'64G1V:1Ul •

P~1 tan.

oompla.l,.nt

1>411'7 'KnGold.ng .Man 1

·

u l em .,nclotttng a ~t)Pf of the adV4t"'bS.s••
men~ .whieh appe•»4!1.4 in tb.$ o~~b.a&• ilr$a•
tns Press, .an® ·H4~••t tb~t JOur otf~lo1.• ·

.

tlxa.mtne atd.d ~dV'Ett*\lsettl•nt and g1ve 1ih.1$
otf'1c$ at:t opinton u to liMh&thill" or :n<lt
tnts eonatitutes a lott•l"f• •

In regard to your

tnqut~:; A.vti()l~

t:n:,

S$ct1on >~t ot th•

Oenst!t.utlC»n of Mitu:,ouri# 194!i', sb.ould b• tiQt$¢#

»Tne

gene~Al.

. .. .

assembly ·shall not have powel?t

"(9} . To authori~a lott~t'1es or gift e~ter ...
prises for e,.ny pttrposo, ~t:!l sna,l.l. enact laws
to prohibit the a.eale. ct .lQttery or .gi.•tt enter..
prise t:l.ekets, o~ ttokets.ln f.U.lY scheme in the

natltt'e Qf a lotte%7J*

*

;•n.

Seo.tion 563.430, RSMo 1949, 1r'lplam.ent1.ng the Constitution,

provides a

"lf any person shall make or e,stabl1sh, or
aid or as$1st in makin3 or esta.bl1sb1ng 1
any lottery 1 gift enterprise 1 policy or
seh.eme of drawing in the nature or a lottery
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lionorlble John R. Martin

as a business
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or avotlation ill this
state, or shal.l·adverti.se or make public;

cause to be a.dvertlsed or made public,

Q·~

any

by

~eans of
riewspa.pe~,
c\Jl~• or other written

pamphlet, c1r•
printed not:toe
.thereof 1 pr:Lnted.or.cil'culated in tb.1s
· state• any such lottery 1 gift enterprise,
policy.· .()r scheme ·or drawing in the natuz.e
ot a lottery, wht.ltbe:J:t. the same is being or
1s to be q,ondu.cted,. held or drawn within
C)~ "~thout this stat.e' h,e shall be deem$ d. ;
e~Uty ot a tetcny, ·ana, upon con-vtnt ton, ··
~hQl.l: be plinished by 1m.pr1sonment in the
pe.ti$-tentiary tor not lests · th.an two nor more
than tlve years 1 or by imprisonment in the
c<.>u..'lty jail or workhouse terr. n~t less than·
six nor more than twelve month.s.n
l

•

or

'

•

Th.e essential eleraenta of a lotteey a:t1et (l) pr1zeg (2}
eons1ci$:rat1onJ a~d · {.3) chanc$. · State E)X inf. McK.ittri~k v. Globe
;,Democrat Pu.bl..2;sh1ng Oontpany, 341 Mo. 8(~, 110 s .w. (2d} 705.

The promotion schema about which you are concerned is handled
1n this manne~l eaoh day a Puritan Da:Lry 11 Knoek1ng Man•' calls on_p
a certain number of homes, asking, ttWhy do you prefer Pu.ritw.1 lJ@.ry
Products?" For the best answe:r, he at-lards ten dolleJ!ls ($10.) to the
housewife if' $he has on hand any portion of Puritan Homogenized Milk
in s. one-half gallon contaiJ:l,e:r:-, and five dollars ($5) if' she has on
han~; any portion of another Puritan product or racsimile drawing oi.'
the carton. The winners must allow their names and pictures to a.p.
pear in Puritan advertisements. Whether she wins or not 1 each piU*•
ticipant receives a consolation pvize of one quart of PUritan M:om.o-

gen1$ed Milk.

·

It is Glee.r.that there is a ;er12:! in tliie scheme of either ten
"dollars ($10); five dollars ($5),. r.>l.'. a quart ot J?uritan Homogenized
Milk. Consider.ation exists fo:r the first two prizes because the par•
ticipant must -E:a-ve bought a Pu»1tati Product before qualifying. In- .
duoed by the pot~ntial prize to pay consideration for Puritan Pairy
produots 1 the housewife has thus given up both time and money to
take part in th.1s prom.ot:ton campaign.-As tar as the element of chance ia concerned, it maTt be argued
that only skill or ability to 8.fiswer well the question, tWhy do you
prefer Puritat;t· Dairy Products," is involved. Yet, to be chosen as
a participant at all, or perhaps to have the fortune to be the only
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Honorable John R, Martin

housewife with

products on hand, 1nvolvea an event nin•
capable of asoert&tinm~mt or accomplishment by means of human
foresight or 1ngenuttr.,n u.s.v, Rich, 90 Fed. Su.pp. 624, at pag"
6271 defining nohano·e • in. a lottet-y, Missouri courts have gone fat'
in holding that a scheme may be a. lottery 1 even though some skill
1a involved; whenever any degree of chance is pi*esent. See State
ex inf. McKittrick v. Globe Democrat Publishing Company, supra:;
at page 717t
P~1tan

11

J:t is impossible to ha:t'l'llon1ze all the
cases, But we draw the conclusion from
them that Wh6re a contest is multiple or
. serial, and required the $olut1Qn ot a
num.ber ot: problmrus to win the prize., the
tact that skill alone will bring contestants
to a correct solution of a greater part ot
the prob~am.~ do$s not make the contest an~

the l~$s a 1Qtt•ry tt chance ent$r& into the
solution or an~theP lesser part of the prob•
lems and thereby proxtmately influences the
t'inal result,. l:n other words, the rule that
chance must ·be the dt:mlinant factoi' is to be
taken in a qu.alita.ti!;v$ or ca.u.sative sense
rather than in e. qu,ant!ta:bive sense. This

wa& 41reetly decided in Coles v. Od.hams Px•ess,

LtQ: • ., supra, 'When tt was held the question was
not to be determined on the basis of the ma:re
propo~tions of skill and chance entering in the
contest as a wh.ol~.u
OOIWLUSION

It is; tht1refOl"e t the opinion of this office that the PurU;an
Dairy "Knocking Man" scheme is a lottery prohibited by the laws of
the state of Missouri.

Yours very ti*uly,
JOHN 111:. DALTON

Attorney General
WLa.Btld

